
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Aledo High School 

Grade Level  11th  

Week of  4/13/20-4/19/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

United States History 
Week at a Glance 

*This week’s lesson addresses the following Texas learning standards: 
 
US.5 History. The student understands the effects of reform and third‐party movements 
in the early 20th century. 
US.15(B) describe the changing relationship between the federal government and private business, 
including … Pure Food and Drug Act 
US.5(A) analyze the impact of Progressive Era reforms, including initiative, referendum, recall, and 
the passage of the 16th, 17th, 18th, … 
amendments 
US.5(B) evaluate the impact of muckrakers … such as Upton Sinclair, … on American society 
US.5(C) analyze the impact of third parties, including the Populist and Progressive parties 
 

Lesson Frame: 
We will understand the impact the Progressive Era had on United States History from 1890-1920. 
I will use provided resources to collect information about the Progressive Era and identify the 
political, social, and economical reforms that were created to fix the problems from the Gilded Age. 
So that I can answer the question: How did the reforms created during the Progessive Era impact 
us today? 

Estimated Time to Complete: 2 hours 

Resources Needed:   
Google Classroom 
Unit 2 Progressive Era Study Guide and PowerPoint 
 
Non-Digital Resources:  For those needing to use hard copies, please see the bottom section 
labeled “Distance Learning” of my teacher webpage. 
 
Class webpage Link 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

For this lesson, students have the skills that they need to move straight to Engage and Practice.  

https://classroom.google.com/c/NDEyOTExOTk0MTNa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QYGkNSamyd-J0x8Yr55YSA1zH7-Zh-vh
https://www.aledoisd.org/Domain/331


 
Aledo Independent School District 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

1. Using your device, login to Google using your Aledo ISD credentials and then log into our 
digital classroom platform.  

  Step 1:  Read Unit 2 Progressive Era Review Packet and PowerPoint 
  Step 2:  Watch Progressive Era Review Video #1 
  Step 3:  Watch Progressive Era Review Video #2 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

1. Make sure after you complete each assignment, you click “submit” or “mark as done” on 
Google Classroom, so I know you’ve completed it. All assignments will be assigned and 
turned in on my Google Classroom site. 
 

  Step 4:   Video Questions #1 
● Questions:  1-4 
  Step 5:   Video Questions #2 
● Questions:  5-8 
  Step 6:  Critical Writing Assignment 
● How did the reforms created during the Progessive Era impact us today? 

 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

EXTRA CREDIT 
Please read the instructions on the first page of the document in order to submit correctly. 

 
Progressive Era Interactive Notebook 

 
 

 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QYGkNSamyd-J0x8Yr55YSA1zH7-Zh-vh
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E6-jRUkiCug&t=503s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GLeGERVJAxw&t=1s
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIzCVcpZdhNq9RHzGiLlSyS-Lir_Nrk1UyDa00NPLBJHc6GA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlcvTibcqrzL0BKmlspYe4e_dND6lJ4tt3s76NZHwXH5sjNg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScMqlqg7u6HEqr5p-CGnGeGUydZnrBsIYaBINBAhx8QBDVQvg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ee8_MKkUZVuYAz3hIj_tNl-5EfSD7tviuy4hRUG58Hg/edit#slide=id.p3

